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< eered to admit, and It la dlfflcalt to Mel Modder river balora "Dlamondopelia” la
how it can oe relieved lor some time I nliered. . . .,

! to come, I Tcere le some doubt as to what la
A Capa Town deeneteh received et a I meant In the statement that the Boers

The effect of blowtog up this bridge I said to be ter too eantiooa to be caught 
will tend to isolate Naauw Pjort, which by each e trteh, end Heen.beoonfldent- was reoen'ly «occupied by tie British, I ly anticipated that hie column will 
and most delay the -rfvaace of the troope j move steadily foewardineoheolthe 
oat arrived at Port El aibeth. dotarminad rulstanec he will meet with.

It seams lh«t the coo elusion roust be 
reluctantly rea-hed that the Boars are 
deliberate in their mistwe of white flege

„ _ ,, . . . ___ . .. , On too of G mewl Metboeo’e warning
The West Yorkshires Cleared the],n1 olhe, ,*i enee, comes the atate-

ment of Co impendent Knight, who ha* 
arrived, woonded, at Capa Town. He 

Loudon, Not. 27—A tpeeial dwpitch I egy§ he aooompauied a detachment of 
from Betoonrt, dated Thursday, Novem- the Northampton regiment When »

1 farce of Boars, 300 yards dletaot and 
, ,. , anrronnded, displayed a white flag, the

at Willow Gran**, csyi: Gen. Hllyard ■ I Qfljggf commending the Norib am ptone 
plena were io attack Beacon Hill and the I ordered hia men to rise. Toe Boers de
uil beyood with the bayonet. Both were I iinerately volleyed, wounding Kolght 
occupied by the Boere in force, - ith I and other*.
entrenchments and with four guna in I The coromander-ln-chlef at the Cape 
noelttonon Beacon Hill, which la about I haa gent the admiralty an a«l iltlonal 
160 feet blub. A column anderthe com-1 u,t of the casualties among the British 
mend of Gen. Hildyard marched five I naval brigade engaged at the battle of 
milee over undulating ground end then I orM Pen, as follows: Mldchlpman Had- 
began the stern work of cl-mblng the I dart, of the ciuleer D rls, and 10 aa'lore 
height A heavy naval gnn and battery I end marines killed and 13 petty officers 
of artillery were dragged by rheer I enli seamen and 76 non-commtaaioned 
strength and with the greatest difficulty I officers end men of tb- marines wound- 
over the veldt and up an almoetinascea-|ed. Total caanaltlea 105, including the 
Bible eminence.

“The Boere retired on the rfl aide o'
Begem BUI while the Brl i-h were 

k. th. aet li.n and climbing the near eld*. At «hi- momentun>ola Retend th7 deîtlv a terrific thunderstorm of torrential rain
dn.e.l.n"%..eÿ:° mtU.5!»d ror. again

tST Boere aXfc* urtiU^rod# TfiV^chaSU I an I.ted, was poated from Col. Orabbe of 
mile! Pm- dreed the day'» operation*, dark- the Grec aller Gaerde reenacting the

«adük!?oî titeflBoeHa«er a”d =-»» * U*ng «»d the P«*P«« be,ng flgbt it Belmom: - I he Grenadier* on
Bottom were dMGoved8 The very dlamsl. The heavy rain was re- tne r!ght and toe Scots Goarde on the

H 1.7 hotindl whH. n»« their newed, bfit when the storm had ape it | left rncoeaafnlly carried a height tact ol
‘ n^n8 rten- W1 1 «elf, the British m.rchwn, -eenmid, Belmont. The betullon lull* mein- 

Mnîhh,P^f1 n.ldet«Lm Gosrde until, after several nonra of danger mi I tr.ined the repetition of the regiment, r 
Œ up ^nd .^immedTet-g ahoi and tedloue work, .limbing tne hills end The 0Mnl,y lt,t 6h0w, tbat.mnddi- 
down. The Boere twice repeated the 6,01 lng swollen rivulete, the ad va ced I tjon tQ uent Fryer, killed, and Col 
earns tact cs P eketa of the Boere were retched 11 tfce | çrâbbee'o six other offiesra wounded, 21
esme sact ce. ,mBu hoars of the morning.

“ The West Yorkshires were moving
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A General British Advance 
All Along the Line.

Casualties of the Hsval Brigade.
Loro», Nov. 26—The admiralty is In 

receipt of the following despatch from 
Rear Admiral Harris, dated Cape Town,
Nov. 26:—

«I deeply regret to report the follow- t 
leg casualties in the action at Gras Pen I 
yesterday: „ , , . ,K.lled—Commander Ethelelon of the 
Powerful, M.jrr Plombe of the Doris 
Captain Coy benlar of the Royal Marines 
ofihe Monarch.

Wounded—Fmtt Captain Protharo of 
the Dorn, seven ly, Lient Jones of the 
Doric.

The other casualties arenotyet known. 
Commander De Horsey, Captain Morgan 
and Lieut. Wilron, all of the Monarch, 
have proceeded to join the naval brigade 
with Lord Methuen.”

Think Ladysmith Will Fall at Once

AT BEACON HILL.

Bidge With Bayonets. i-fjj iGen. Methuen Had Another Suc- 
•cessful Engagement Saturday 
—Details of a Brilliant Sortie 
from Estcourt—Hildyard Ad
vancing on Colenso—Bulle t 
the Front.

!

ber 23 and describing the engagement
ll

\
*
\
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Si Pmt-bia Not. 25—An cffislal despatch 
from the Boer bead laager outside Lady
smith, dated Friday, 
eayi:—

Tne garrison at Ladysmith was 
strangely quiet yesterday. The cannon
ade today hardly evoked a response 
The balloon no longer soar*. The thin 
tig cannon which the Boers have bap-
S^wS-SS." «Üï. I MILKMEN DECLARE WAR.
rived last night. The Boer ge erale 
.hick they will pcoompios tbe fell of 
Ladysmith at the end of this w**k.
There wea a terrific thunder storm last | WILL TEST THE LEGALITY OF 
night. Four Boere euarding a cannon 
were aerioaaly attack.

DR. J- H. MORRISONnames o> those already sent
November 24,

British Bayonets at Belmont. Has raanmed his pra lice,

Eye,Ear, Nose and Throat Only,Loroou, Nov. 26—15 A m,—Thus far 
tgha spieial despatches deacribing the 
hattla of Belmont bear a stereotyped 
<haraeter, proving that the hand of the 

hem at work op on them. 
They ate too incoherent to enable the 
reader to form an «courete idea of the 
«vent oi to place a proper estimate upon 
the value of the victory. All the ao- 
counte agree ret peeling the silindld 
fighting qualities exhibited on both 
tides. All admit, however, that the vic
tory could not be properly followed up 
and utilised, owing to the want of auffi 
«ientcavalry.

On the whole it almost seems safe to 
assume now that tne Boer guns wei * 
not captured. The striking proof af j 
lorded of tbe excellent material Gen
eral Methuen has In hie brigades le, 
however, a matter of great latisfaetlon 
in London. „ .

General White’s despatch of Wed nee- 
day effectually disposes of all rumors oi 
another eortle from Ladysmith and of 
the defeat of the Boere. The situation 
in Natal romaine unchanged.

The sortie from Estcourt to Willow 
Grange baa effected little.

The position of Mefeklng le beglnnioe 
to be regarded with anxiety, in view of 
the impossibility of Lord Methuen being 
•ble to relieve the town for eome time to 
some.

General Buller’a destination la kept a 
strict secret at Caps Town.

A despatch to the Times from Moot 
river gives the British eaaualtite in toe 
Wl'lew Grange affair as three killed and 
44 wounded.

This le the first newa of each a heavy 
lass end it It ie correct suggests a repeti
tion of Genenl White’s unfcitunate ac
tion of October 30.

Loudon, Nov. 26—At Wellington bar
ra ike, London, the following telegrem 163 Oermale St., St, Jobs, N.B.

THE ACT BY WHICH 
THEY AREmen were killed and 88 woonded, with 

, .... . . , five onacconeted for.
stealthily along and were within bayonet I Cxpl x’cwn. Nov. 25-Oa the arthral of 
striking dtetaneb when a nervous pri- I the yeimoot wtinoded with tbe Boer 
vatefited hi* rifle. Tbia warned the lplli0n8rl taken ln that engagement, 
Boere and they fled. The Yorkshire* I mog( 0, ,he woanded will be lodged in

«S.ÏÏ tStSNSLUSSS'- ££££$“•
break with three ringing cheera. I Ooe of the Boer prisoners who wea

“The Bners rallied and attempted to I eoun ,e(1 the Orange River engage- 
ride the British down, but whenthe I ment on being asked what he thought 
bugle founded the charge and the Brit-1 of tbe British bayonet eharg*. answered: 
lah teeponded with cheers the b™8™* | “Almighty: do yon think I waited for 
fled, and the position was won. The I ’’ 1
Boers left helps of guns, ammunition, 
r flea and blankets, aa well as 30 horse-.

UNITED STATES WILL INSIST 
On Representing British Interest* 

in the Transvaal.

To Receive Canadian Contingent.
Tcbosto, Nov. 26-The Telegram’s 

special cable from London eayt: 
despatch to the Da ly Mail states that 
the New Zeeland contingent has been 
eent to G eenpoint Camp to await the 
arrival of the Canadian South African 

When It arrives the two

“A Compelled to Take Cat a License
»

Under the Regulations of the 
Board of Health, for the Sale of 
Milk—Many Have. Sat aoribed To
ward the Expenses of a Case.

Washington, Not. 24—Mr, Macrom, 
the D. e. ooneal at Pretoria, has been in
structed by cable to impress upon Presi
dent Kruger that, in the view of this 
government, the usages of all civilised 
nations sanction tbe ministration of a 
central representative ln the interest of 
their ettisene and captives of one of the
parties to a war, and he moat farther in- The British took several prisoners, 
slat upon performing the earned duties “The object ol the reconnoteeanee 
imposed by ill considerations of human- which was to prevent the enemy taking 
tty. This la practice ly an announce- np certalc positions which overlook E«et
roent of the Insistence of our government Eitcourt, having been attained, the . , . ,__ .
upon tbe execution of the trust it at- column yadually retired to camp, while I ambassador, Lord Pauncefote, has in- 
earned to look after—tbe interests ol the artillà-y and some infantry held I farmed the secretary of atate that, in 
British cllizice ln the South African Beacon till!. The British losses ere , { - doubt wb,ej1 appears to ex
Republics. Mtimated at eight in killed and 42lvleeo1 " UUUJ‘ w

.......  ....... wounded.”

:
regiment.
contingente will match through the city I 
together. There will be an official wel
come ln Cape Town ln front oi the town . 
hall and a formal addiCM will be pre
dated to them.

k

There were about 35 or 40 memberi 
of the Mllkme&’a Aaeoclation et the _ 
misting Monday held In the Victoria 

Caps Tow*, Saturday, Nov. 26—A des-1 Rink. The proeident of the aesoolation, 
patch from Qoeenitown cays the mayor Mr. Ernest H. Turnbull, occupied the
of Barkley Eut, who hee anived there, chair, and alter routine business had
asserts that last Wednesday 70 well- been trancaeted the secretary reported

?.. = ESr'.ÏÏffl.i.'SWlRiïîÜS rSSSit'SÏTïïS
South Africa conitltute a state ol atrgtl0D Bnd rodé through Hartley’s b«r dealers ln dairy products Other thsh

A Letter Alleged to be From Him|w»r between Groet WGitn and ,nd h(lli8ld room. During the evening | mllk be licensed, and so far had re-
_ _ I the two Sooth Alriesn republics, be had Free State burghers arrived and

Printed in a German Paper. | been directed by the Maiqva of Salts- i0inwxl them.
„ , , bury to Inform the secretary of state aa ’ *

Bibum, Nov. *6—The Deotache Zsi-1 ^t ol cou teaT that tb - South African 
tang putlaheo a letter purporting to I republic and the Orange Free State hav- 
eome Irbm General Joubert and dated at I lng detlsred war against Her Majesty
Ladyamtth October 27, In which ^«ttontoa of taV Cape rod Nataî, 
writer aayio— I a state of war has aetually existed since e*7f:—

... . “Ev.nl! we don’t eueoeed in prevent-1 tbe Ilth of October, between Eoglend “The officer», non-commlaaloned effi-
S:."ÆrtSSÏlidtÆrtÆ 2755.’“'“1™ |«u,.h.t«.p.tb.MM
Guards following with tbe bsggegr. troops the Britlah army will be week- vrange rree cm--------- both ol whom are cerlou-ly UL take.

Kimberley 2,500 Boere with ilx troop*, or 4000Ü at the outaide, can take I ------------ tomorrow byïhe ambtl wee train. transpired ln the police court. The
guna and two machine gone, op- the fi.ld. The otbere must be emtioyedi Tobomto, Nov. 27-The military men Lord Methnen la. in Heliograph com magistrate caid that probably the mat-

very accuiately till the heights etemsd not only Natal, but Cape Colon*, with a I will, in Ihi near future, be lent from On to Lade smith Morland waa wiling toconti at ‘hecsM
îtoer. Then the naval brigade and ba.e of opera'hne covering 436 mllj., canada and that there may be no dele, On to Ladysmith. fnd teat the sgallt^-of the
infantry advanced to tbe iMauV. Th’ »u«t be considered. . . I «hen the order come*, preparations are Lond», Nov. 27—Special despatches lng |^V“oe ,.'d D, A a. Stockton re-
fightlng »m ceiperate until 10 ». m. “Oir hwei of «apply are at home and I belngmed, t0 have min wili ng to go at bom Pieteimarilzborg announce the ar- He «« .nd had an aoMlnt-

A large amount of correspo: denes haa when the heights were carried. The organized on the relay ‘b”î I any 8 moment. Col. Waylng. of the Roller there He met with 8iJnt -tth rhst' aentismsn Tueiday
been Mcerd. Biers retreated on the line where the t-irectione. To protect tfaeee doee not I Tw,elfth York Rügen, has sent a corn- riT“J B " th e met w th ment with that gen*

The reMrviiti are doing well. Ninth Laneete were placed to Intercept require 6Mm»r. If one base cbon.d be I maQleltlan to tbe captains ol the varloes a aplartdld reception. ïï. îî'h.nn ..ia he thoneht it worth
Ocluiisl Colt-Care w replaces Feather*- the». Tbe mult wee not known at the senoeely threatened the suppUri I companies, asktog lor the name* ol ill Railweyootnmunloetion between Est- Mr. Gibaon ®*'dna„ * if one of

tçSlaugh in ommind »t thl ninth bri- time of telegraphing. The artillery took destroyed. A war of defence, Ofwhich I lhe men ta »be regiment who will yurt and Moelriverbsebeen restored while fa8*1"*!nt h.Ting a •*" 
maJa Immediate adTantaca of the enemy’* re* •• Bead not think tox a consider I woinnteer It a second contlcgent Is re* Ny Lord Dondcland a forces and the their nomber was .ArT
1 » hem able time, would preMnt far greater | u * Maol river column eot red Estcourt yea- license. II they gained.thec»*'», tveiy-

ol*.snsjsr“““ -Boere had 6.000 men. The Utter held end also protested the flank*. The ^**n,J**^ ® I ------------ ward Colenso. ________ i M^Moiland aeid that the board of

a’Ksressi.-.-si-x: K5'si,»isia’!£,5.*K?s *—..*».»-«.»«» -■»» B,ltllh on«,.

were excellently Mrved. The battle be bomiieea and meet haves uttered greally. "1U‘h* * hll to^^endure I aa a haapitsl ship, haa sent £10,000 to from Estcourt, dated Sunday, eayt.— f ° 8d from oowe that have not been

si; saasriJiiaa'a'sî £Js ST Hha* ,.M „...... -
siÎMrkï'Sïsr^iîÆa rL.“3Jraa«, «. gÿs.’ss.*'.<...... ass,sissa5ijsajîï" r.i2:sï.r;.TÆ2«"»“
SSSïïS 3&ss*aaaMr "SSSSS
slaughter. The engagement waa real!, The force worked eplendldlv and la pre- Afrtkantfezdom U certalo. ,,e ol „ mnoh mo',e7f It should be need- ln toree wlth ,he troope 00 ‘ would ruin tbe bueineas.
neerlee of battlee, daring which lhe psred to overcome eny diffisulty. The othtr led ------------ , __ , ««t ihink there were two menBoere were constantly carrying off their naval brigade, tne Ruyel Marines, tbe SUMMARY OF THE DAY 3 NEWS I ------------ First Blood for Hew South Wales. J*® 1* i)cgBtei that have lived up to
dead and wounded. Ltgbl Infantry and the First Bâttilion * n# Methnen—Boer Treach I A Kaffirgram mhntrkat Nov 24—The Stit’a ene- slThe entire western division had moved of the N irto Lancashire regiment eipe. Ad n I , , on‘Hnn Th N President Turnbull then asked what
on the Orange River on Tuesday end daily distinguished themselver. ery Confirmed. I Euan an, Saturdey, Nov. 26— Advice» cial cable from London eayt. The New ltion intended to do In Meacra
bivouacked at Witts put1. Two com Regarding Tharedey’e fight, 81 Boere Non. too soon for the from Moil River say that a Kaffir, South Wales government being the flret BDd G.bson’c ce. 7 He wanted
panics of mounted lnlantr, end e de- killed are aeeounted for. Sixty-four London, Nov. 27 None too soon tor toe ( dav who was im- to telly to the British cause in Scu .h t0 know if tbe m-mherc were willing to
Mehment of Lancera were lent to hold wagons war. burned. A large quantity British baa come tbe newa of the im- brought in yesterday, their continuent ta the first to ,tand br Mr. Moilind and test toe case.'
Thomaa farm. Their picket* prevented ol powder,fiO.WU ronods of ammunltioo, pIQTB(x outlook for them on both the I —— hlond Tod.»’. Cane cablegram Ooe of the mtmbfrs laid he had a
the Boers from advancing. The Boere and 760 ahelle were blown np. Com- ____j___ ___ ,n„. „i ih, Hnnth I teete blood'.. TortB? ® Cape ^ahlegr.m ----- - hnt ... ........... m stand by
fired cannon and the British artillery mandant Albrecht (chi': ol the Orange eastern ai d wee.ernewesioi ne ooocu .onoaneee that a troop <>' ih^ihodidnot have licence*,
arrived ou the scene and silenced the Free State artllUry. General Bolaw, African republics, as the constant a a j - aj |f f* O fl » a. Wales Lanoen were Inclnded In General 0a motion of Mr. Donovan, is waa re-
Boere’ fire. wae in chief command. reverie» were arousing keen reeentmen j W' of F,eD®h th^Rnernnflcr eolved^hat each member of the istocti-

At two In the morning the guard. ------------ against the authorities here. Tbi. w*a O ^ n g a g ^ ‘ion at tbe meeting, who waa willing to
brigade moved steadily forward to DIFFICULTIES SEEN SATUB- evidenced b, tbe result ol the Wadi-1 8^ PILLAS ^ Arnnde1, ________ aid in teellug toe case, algo a petition
S.i™77« Tr^ IeH«n a and DAY. worth tLotion to the London county I For Bilious »nd Nervous Disorders, such as ; Methuen Speaks on Truce Viola- and donate tbe enm o! two dollars to-Belmont station, The Boo a and ua.±. worm .n otion tu __ •' I • Wl„d aod p,in m the Stomach,Sick Headache, ; wards tbe expenses at the rases.
Grenadiers advanced to within 50 y Side b,,.-.!». vitinh RnnitAv’ii Nawr niH eoancil on Beturdsy, when tne previcne ■ Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals,Diz-, lions. m. Morland Bhked the meeting if ,ofthebasewbenthe Bo.rspcured ,n. Surmteee Which Sunday e News D,d Coa(etTR,Ve plurality of 910 wa, eon- ! Cap, Tcwn Nov. 26 -The Cape Argus tb”e wfro!any pîe.snt who could offer ’
Guards momerotarTly^bnt, qofcklyim* verted l“‘8° “ ^^v.’im^de tS'e far ; ; cay,: Lord Mmha-n’s letter t : the Boer «7 ™'ana titef c^nf dT.cnssion It
•rin, they ret arm d a de*d^br®. 1d‘° Lond», Nov. 25-The position in Na- ‘Q |e^J ,nd their candidate waa a mlli- l^m^T^rdl’rod^r Jbu“°d “cèodhion no”r,h' ' commandant warned him that the Biit Wl), „ecl^od to let tha matter rest with 
StÆhôur When^^tae^ artUter, com «main, full of perplexltise which tary office, be : s'ffl^cAW« P///o,,.ken directed. »ni teh commander would not recogmasanr the lawyer,, ,hqt „ ^Hn.rytmr-
rnenced the Borns evacuated their front the cenao,ship has A tbo"8b J* to"honor of tae first rJld Britlsth : ^8pL°cVa whitohandkérohisf on h g*on who tested cows had to.done milk-
poeitlon and the Hcote Gaarda roehed , division and a b.ll have now reached ^ Q, tr,e pe,ent «ar, u, Belmont : of ,b= system. Fori rifl. «mUo take advantage of year *> . mao, who had n"' ale cows ested, hat
the hill with the bayonet amid laety Durban, the plaça is practically power- vras toe first oattle after whien tae I . Weak stomach, impaired Digestion. Sick 1™!’u, ■ cowardly aettou, w: i:h neither ne could go on cli ng t»*-o milk ae long
forward f°>8 nniil supplied with cavalry and sSjeh advanced inatead s- =tl»n ; ^ “St.on-
Boere started a temble cross fire from artillery S flgM. tcond p“hoS battis i --------- “ .. _ n t who had taken ont iice-nsee, end one of
inpportedln<hy8 the3 Boot**^Grenadiws) g“ Wlth’lhe‘b" Lguer^gm.son, near tbe eLe cf the first, "bo*, the ; Bailer Has Gene to tbe Front. , Mr.^oo ^«« the*
Northumbe,! fade and Northampton. In fof^Stata^lm- BMmont^but quickly railed? .no ! : Ddebam Saturday, Nov. 25.-91, Red- J"B'^ "Z*Usemen and Ills 1:1 ck to

«S ^3.& qeo-r?ge % piak oi health, “^ ^ ’
Ninth bri «de then advanced .he a,til- ontlook ie iRegarded as -^tinctiy gloomy «Ptandld ■»«» trf G[^M BliT^ ; arrived hero hia evening and immedi- ^member, oi the aozcciutlon

h
nhosr Dotlfisd^’of1* the^^ha^g^tïo^^oers "Ml rot «rpriae anyone greatly If ^fSSi l : cheered b, the people^
fled and succeeded in nining arange of KoUrS Austrian army" I tSSS.’. Puis h.vo for mony years bran ,b= : Gen. Joubert Retiring,
hills in the rear, ln spits of the lancers ;n an en-reneneo posiimo near tue *pu, p,eanmaol- Gan.fltdetnuan has si . popular family medicine wherever ,hc Eneii.sh -
flanking movement. The infantry again from wbieb General Methuen hea just w leenmed hia march northward. ■ ianeua£c is spoken, and they now stand wi.bou, - Estc3UBT, Nov. 26—Commandant Gen-5ÏÏ"^.151. to Srî23L»KSSWlSyS wSytol-dtom„c„„«I.to- »... .1...naval Drigaae cams into aouon ior . k, , anpirentiy in a worse ly 60 miles from Kimberley, and, doubt-1 Aj.miai site«.»xj,oooboxes. ; cn Lxdyamtth.a &, to..-,,,"»•swsss.vsa'iL.«««. -2...-«.-«**«!,—......................

War Acknowledged aa an Act of 
Courtesy. Afrikanders Rise. 11

Washington, Nov. 27—The' British

MORB FIGHTING 
Methuen Dislodged Another Boer 

Force on Saturday.
London, Nov. 26—This afternoon the 

war office posted the to ljwlog despatch, 
dated Cepe Town 12.20 p. m., today,from 
General Foreatier-Walkei:—

“Lord Methuen reporta that he moved 
yesterday (Saturdey), at 3.30 a. »., with

JOUBBRT’A FLAN.

ceived no reply.
____  Mr. Turnbull laid about thirty of

Communicating With Kimberley. | the milkmen had recently been called
to the pollee court on sceonntof not hav
ing e license. All those sommoned, 
with the exception of Mr. G.baon and 
Morland, hed taken out licenser. Tbe 
meeting waa called for the purpose of

London, Nov. 26—A farther despatch 
from Cape Town, dated yesterday,

BATTLE OF BELMONT. 
Further Details of’Methnen’e Fight 

Wednesday.
gÜAPB Town, Nov. 24—(Afternoon)— 
General Methuen farther reporte tide 
morning that the wounded ere dote* 
well. There ere ever 59 prisoners, in 
eluding a German commandent, and eix 
field comets; 19 ol these prisoners ere 
wounded. We are enable to estimate 
the Boer louts. The prisoners say that 
yesterday *a attack was e surprise and 
and that it Is the only beating they have 
had.
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